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6 The Statesman, Salem, Orecron, Thursday, August 19. 1S3 Visitors Taste Lebanon Herb Tea in Garden
' "'.4--H Canncrs

Vie at Salem

which began In 1921, on lease from
the U. S. forest service. With the
camp now in use all summer by
different denominations, It la hop-
ed to obtain a caretaker ami keep
the lodge open the year around.

Federal Jobs
Open in East

World Church
Board to Meet
At Amsterdam

The bonus for picking bops
looked better than prospects for
county or state fair prize money toAnnouncement of examinations SustainedYieldfor four positions in various fed SDH-SI-Beral agencies was made Wednes-

day by the tJ. S. civil service

many 4-- H club members who had
signed up for the Spreckels "can-
ning contest but did not appearcommission, jj j

Delegates from 150 churches will
participate beginning Sunday In
one of the largest demonstrations
of religious unity, as the first as

Plan Explained weanesaay lor the competition in
saiem.The jobs are draftsman, with

entrance salary of $2,152-$3,?2- 7;

engineer $2,974, requiring four
years' college or experience in en

sembly of the World. Council of
At Rotary ClubChurches convenes at Amsterdam.

Lone delegate from Oregon is
Dr. Ralph Walker, pastor of Port-
land's First Baptist church, and a

This was the explanation given
by Anthol Riney, Marion county
4-- H club agent, for the small field
participating. Donna Lee Klein
of AumsviBe took first in junior
division and Betty Wintetmantel
of Sidney took first in the sen

speaker well-kno- wn to Salem.
Most of the U, Ss delegation of

Timber Is a crop which can begrown repeatedly, - like grain
crops. Dr. George Peavy, mayormore than 500 persons left last

-r t . .

-- n'-week for the 14-d- ay conference, or Corvallis and former dean of ior division. ,

which was originally scheduled for

gineering, age limits 18 to 35 years;
printer's Assistant, $1.10 per hour,
18 to 45 years except for veterans;
elevator- - operator, $1.10 per hour
or $2,020-$2,1- 52 per year, requir-
ing 3-- 6 months experience and
veteran preference. ;

All the positions are in Wash-
ington, D.C., except the draftsman,
which is for the northwest states.
For. thej latterjtwo, women are es-
pecially sought. Additional Infor-
mation, is available from the civil
service secretary at Salem

A

Lv1941. The meeting follows bjKlQ
years the formation of a provision'

Sally Klein was second and
Marion Brown of Stayton, third in
the Junior division. Joyce Wyatt
of Brooks and Dorothy. Hammer
of ML Angel tied for fourth place.
Patricia Cree of Mill City took

al organization at the Utrecht con-
ference. Since then four study
commissions have been preparing
for the meeting. second in the senior division.The theme will be Mans Dis Juniors canned one pint of fruitorder and God's Design." The re

LEBANON, Aax. It Mrs. Phil Lansing pears
at the 11th annual herb tea la the Clarence

1 Shimanek gardens til Gnat st. Mara than
S59 guests fram $ garden clabs all aver Ore--

' gaa attended the tea for which Lebanon Car-de-n

elab was heat Gaests selected their twa
brand1" far the tea fram herbs act eat an

tables, and cakes and cookies2 were flavored
with the herbs' far which the Lebanon Gardea
elab has waa a aatiaaal repatatlaa. (Mervia
Jenkins phata far the Statesaaaa.) j

of their own selection while sen-
iors canned one pint of fruit and
one pint of vegetables. Mrs. Dor-
othy Hunt of Corvalis Judged the

ports of the study groups, for de-
bate, are on the sub-topi- cs of the
church and international " affairs,
the universal church, evangelism
and "the Church and the Disorder

the school of forestry at Oregon
State college.. told Salem Rotary
club members Wednesday at the
Marion hotel.

Peavy urged that members be-
come familiar with the

sustained yield units as per-
tains to the revested Oregon and
California lands. Exchange of
lands among private government
owners to fill out the present
checkerboard locations was dis-
cussed.

Planning of the forestry crop
makes for permanence of cities
and lumber operations, Peavy
said, using the town of Shelton,
WasJu, as an . example. The Simp-
son Logging Co. has signed up
270,000 acres. Including federal
lands, on a 100-ye-ar contract, and
the town which had started to
lose is now taking on permanence,
the speaker said.

workers.
Win. Chapman,
Former Mill
Foreman Dies

of Society."
Five provisional presidents will

conduct the meetings, including Human ears can seldom hear
the incessant clamor of the bat

America's Dr. John R. Mott as he flits about overhead be-
cause the bat's signaling voiceAs the session convenes

church bells across America lies in the wave band of about &0-,-Jobless Pay
Qaimants in

William H. Chapman, 43, farare to toll each hour on the hour
mer milt foreman for Keith Brownfrom 9 mjm. to 6 pm, local time.

000 cycles or vibrations per sec-
ond. Human ears can only detect
sound in the band from 20 to20,--Lumber Co. here, died weonesaay

at the residence,. 2225 Broadway 000 cycles.

WCTXJ to Celebrate 25 Years
Of Operating Children's Home

The Oregon Woman's Christian Temperance union will observe
the 25th anniversary of its Children's Farm Home near Corvallis In
special ceremonies at the institution Sunday. '

The program will start at 2:30 pm. with thousands of members
and friends expected to attend. Principal speaker for the occasion
will be Marshall Dana, world traveler and editor of the Oregon Jour

stv after several months' illnss. Older BracketsChapman was born at Sheridan,

Only one in four claimants for
Ore, and had spent most of his
life in the Willamette valley, hav-
ing attended: Hazel Qreen and
Keizer schools. He was married

benefits under the unemployment

Goto bsd lorecompensation commission law are
nal editorial page.June 2, 1929, in Salem to Viola

Fisher. ?
SHOVEL WORKDOZER men under 45 years of axe, com-

mission officials estimated thisHe was a member of the United Methodists toweek.
syjjrmi w ft tannic i( IBKCILftjc. Brethren church and a member

Mrs. Jennie Nunn, Salem,
member of the WCTU board of
trustees, said picnic accommoda-
tions will be available for guests
on the home grounds, starting at

Of 7,770 workers entitled toof the local ilndustrial Supervis-
or's club. ' Dedicate Ikragnoon. ivuiro up KiotoSurviving, besides the "widow.

compensation during" one week in
May 5,059 were man but consider-ab- le

more than half were past the The home was completed Inare a aaugmer, Virginia, ana At Suttle Hake1923 on a 285-ac- re tract locatedson. Robert, both of Salem; par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred ChapLcdor BcLapp 45 year-ol- d mark. More than one-- about three miles north of Corval

tenth of the men claimants had obman, of Salem; sisters, Mrs. Alta lis on the Albany road. Since then
Masruren. Mrs. Ethel Christotfer- - hundreds of boys and girls haveCeauaterelal

Fwattsn
served with their 65th birthday.

Only 95 women admitted har- - found a "substitute home1 on thisson, and brothers. Merle and Ver
non ChaDman. all or saiem; i picturesque farm.

Tangnt Ceeperatleaing attained the usual age of reBfevtag sister. Mrs. Freda ; Black of Al
i 1tirement. Of the 2,711 wotni Eight cottages have been conhambra, CU n a brother, Fred

Chapman, of Los Angeles, and 1,580 of 58.S per cent were under111S Ne. eni structed and now accommodate
162 boys and girls; life in the cotby several nieces and nepnews.2-1-7M

on your trip to COOS BAY
or SOUTHERN OREGON

" j

Your trip become as simple aa that when you use
our convenient overnight train aervioe. You can
etretch out, relax and sleep In a roomy Standard
Pullman berth who the mHea glide smoothly by.
Arrive fresh and trim, ready for work or play. Or
ride in a comfortable coach at still lower fares.
Overnight service returning, too. Tor fares and
schedule call:

Announcement of services later tages is governed by a "housemo-Sn- n.

kindly discipline, the chilwill be made by the Clough-Ba- r-

tick chapeL ij

45 years.

Major Jens Due
Back from Camp

dren are taught the basic princi
pies of cooperation.

The new lodge at the Methodist
church's Suttle Lake camp will be
dedicated Sunday at 3 pja with
Clyde Williamson of the Bank of
Albany, prominent church layman,
as principal speaker.. ;

Dr. Roy A. Fedje, Salem district
superintendent of the church, said
laymen of the state have been in-
vited to participate in the program
and to bring, a picnic lunch to the
camp, near the east end of Suttle
lake on the Santiam highway.

The program will include mu-
sic by a choir from young people
attending the camp.

The lodge, built of lumber don-
ated by eastern r Oregon lumber
firms, includes a dining hall seat-
ing 240, a social hall, kitchen,
cook's living quarters and showers.

Dr. Fedje said the project cul-
minates development of the camp

Most children at the home are
from broken homes. They are
carefully selected from a long list
of applicants, and are between theSEATTLE PORT OF EMBAR-

KATION, Seattle, Aug. 18-(S- pe- ages of 5 and Is years.
The Children's Farm has work (HoTiDcial)-Ma- j. Charles A. Jens, attor-

ney and instructor of law at Wil-
lamette university law school.. is ed steadily for a program of health

education and promotion of hy u The friendly Southern Pacific
gienic methods iof living. The
home's health program is directed C JL Larson, Agent

Phone 4403

one of the 35 Oregon reserve of-

ficers completing two weeks of
active duty with the army trans-
portation corps, 422nd traffic reg-
ulation group, commander by Col--

by a Corvallis" physician and
resident nurse.,; Only one death
from disease has: occurred at theThomas r. Gunn, Grants Pass.

Walk Upstairs
and See These

New Fall

SUPER
QUALITY

Super Fine
tailored

home in 24 years;
School en GreandsMajor Jens was on duty with

the staff judge, advocate's office
during his stay here.

A reserve officer since 1930, Ma
Grade school children attend the

school on the grounds while high
school students are transported
daily to and from Corvallis high

is'--' Keepl Your Eye on the Malljor Jens was in the Attu campaign
in the Aleutian islands and later

school. i "
served as deputy director in the

The home is a beehive of activ
ities the year around. Some ofoffice of foreign affairs with the

army headquarters of military
government in Korea. He is a
member of the Kiwanis, VFW andmm
American Legion.

these include organizations such
as the Loyal Temperance Legion,
4-- H clubs, Boy and Girl Scouts,
orchestras and radio clubs. All
students participate in athletics,
pirating parties and various extra

and

rNavy Reservists curricular work.;liGjocoafis
To Take Cruise Summer brings daily vacation

bible school, trips to summer
church camps, the annual July 4MWF, oil picnic and homecoming and vacaFive Salem navy reservists will

leave Seattle aboard a destroyer tion trips to the Newport coast.
Swimming in the home's pool andnext Sunday for a two-wee- k's

boating on a lake on the grounds'training cruise to San Francisco
are other favorite summer sports.

C L. Starr, Portland, is presi
and return.

The men are seaman recruits
William B. Armstrong and Edwin
F. Ellson, seaman Eugene H. SmalL

dent of the Oregon WCTU. Other
Salem officers besides Mrs. Nunn
are Dr. C A. Howard, vice presiMML 1c James M. Sutter and

Regular $45.00 to $82.50
On cmd 2 Pccnta Soils and Topcoats

loo's Upstairs Prlcosli

$35 $SjP rM $15
S47.5Q, $59X3, $55.E0j $62.50

dent, and Mrs. Minnie M. Hulet,QMQ 3c Arthur D. Parkes. Arm
a board member.strong, Ellson, Small and Sutter

are all members of the organized
reserve and Parkes the inactive re Publishers Inviteserve.

The reservists will arrive in San State Legislators

Mid. on Kejreshnient, Too
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'
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Francisco August 27 for a three-da-y
leave and will complete their

cruise in Seattle September 5. To Salem Dinner.
Several score! state legislators

and potential legislators from the
13 northwest counties of Oregon
have been invited to a dinner
meeting Friday night by the leg
islative committee of the Oregon
Newspaper Publishers' associa-
tion. The association's position on

You wCJ bo aarooablT Im-pross- ad

with fho now col-

orful lafl pattsms as waU
as tits largo and pleasing
artstyv Fabrics fbal wCl

Intorostfinon oi dlslinctiTa
- lasts. Solid colors, shipos,
mixtures, plaids, checks &
strips jrVJx blendsd back-grcind- s.

All' 100 wool
bard fiiiilsbsd worstads.
Stardy. u t a b 1 shop
bold, star prssssd iabrlc.

legislative matters Is to be ex

Expert, Reliable

C3AGM(Q)

Dcpniring

Call 7523 - 423 Ceort St

plained at the session.
The dinner will be at the Marion

hotel at 6:30 pm. Presiding will
be Walter May. legislative com
mittee chairman and publisher of
The Oregon City EnterpriseAt

The meeting is one of several
the committee will sponsor
throughout the state.

Slcclis & Sail Goods
Trousers and SfioJ Coals '

In Super Quality 100 Wool Expertly Tailored,
New Smart Styles at Guaranteed

: 10 to 5 Savings
( Home and Auto Radios I

- . Drive in or I

I Phone 3188 -- ::
: For Pickup and Delivery Ly

loo's Super Quality Clothes at Great Monsy: Soring
Prlcss. bar mads thousands of iansSed customers. Fal-
low thsss smart man. they know; Thafs why (hey corns
back again and agedn to buy mors clothes from Jos. Low
upstairs rent, litils orexhead expana yoluma soles and
small profits males these great sarlngs possible,

OPEM FRIDAY 1I1TE TILL 9 O'CLOCK I

n i

Acj.
12:12 p. n.

f

AdalU - LCD InclJ Tsx
ChUJren, 50c, IrcI. Tax

DPSTiuns ;

CLOTHES SHOP onus vnois aviso tifT or isi coca-co- u coarAHY r
r i i

COCA-COL- A EOTTLCra CO! IPAIIY OF OZZGOU
SALCXOnZGOIf '!2 STATE STREET ..." .

Aboro Morris Optical iCo
Look far the Flashing Sore $10 Neon Sign

Abors the Entrancs to Stairway
oit4.nGLsvrcb! Company

. 510 JNorth Commercial


